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Boiling points are vaporizing
point. The fiiU, uniform chain
of boiling points is necessary in
high quality esse line. Bed Crown
has them,' Look for the Rd
Crown sign before you rill.

interest to state by such districts,
six months after maturity of such
district bonds, on condition that
such districts are found on examina-

tion by state commission to comply

with required conditions.
Six Per Cent Indebtedness Proposed.

Constitutional amendment Re-

ferred to the people by the legisla-

tive assembly.
Submitted by the Legislature

Six per cent county Indebtedness for
permanent roads amendment.

Purpose: To amend section 10 of
article XI of the constitution of the
state of Oregon so as to raise the
present 3 per cent limitation placed
upon counties in the creation of

debts and liabilities for permanent
roads to 6 per cent of the assessed
valuation of all tho property in the
county.

versity buildings at Eugene, normal
Bchool buildings at Monmouth, hos-

pital building at Pendleton; to aid in

the construction of armories at
Marshfleld, Astoria, Baker, Bend,
La Grande and Medford: to con-

struct a penitentiary in Marion
county; to develop reclamation pro-

jects on arid, swamp and logged-of- f

lands and to provide for the settle-
ment thereon of honorably dis-

charged soldiers, sailors and marines
of the United States.

Proposed constitutional amend-
ment Referred to the people by the
legislative assembly.

State bond payment of irrigation
and drainage bond interest. Purpose:
Payment by state of irrigation and
drainage district bond interest for
the first five years by issuing state
bonds and repayment of money with

STAKDARD OIL COMPANY
(CtluonuaJ

ary of $10 a day during the legisla-

tive session and who shall be gov-

ernor In case of vacancy: and that
f this amendment is adopted the

governor shall appoint a lieutenant-governo- r

to hold otlice until a
is elected by the

leoplo at the general election in
1922.

Aid to Roosevelt Highway Asked.

Constitutional amendment Re-eri-

to the people by the legisl-
ate assembly.

Submitted by the legislature In-

dustrial and reconstruction hospital
amendment. Purpose: To amend
section 3 of the article XIV of the
institution of the state of Oregon,

30 as to permit the location by the
ogislature of an industrial and

hospital in some other
.ounty than where the sent of gov-

ernment is, without requiring rati-ca'io- n

by the electors of the state.
Proposed law Referred to the

people by the legisltaive assembly.

sis

Salem. Or.. March 13. (Special.)

Attorney-Gener- al Brown today

completed ballot titles for the nine

measures which were referred to the
people by the recent legislature and

which will be the only measures on

the ballot at the special election to

be held June 3.

The ballot titles follow:

Constitutional amendment Re-

ferred to the people by the legisla-

tive assembly.

Submitted by the legislature
Lieutenant-governo- r constitutional
amendment. Purpose: Amending

sections 1 and 8 of article V of the
constitution of the state of Oregon

by providing for the election of a
lieutenant-governo- r whose election,

term of office and qualifications

shall be as now provided for the

governor, who shall be preshh it of

the senate, receiving therefor u sal- -

Gasoline
Tho Roosevelt coast military high-- !

way bill. Purpose: To appropriate1
1:3 sum of $2,500,000 contingent

upon the appropriation by the;:(. V. MiUHtl.i.ANU, Special Agent, S;.ir.t!:i!il Oil Company, Heprmer

aw r wrvskam ii.wiifw.jai
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United States of an equal amount,
f.-- r the purpose of assisting the
United States in constructing a mil-

itary highway from the city of
Astoria through Clatsop, Tillamook,
Lincoln, Lane, Douglas, Coos and
Curry counties, state of Oregon, to
tho California state line; to raise
said sum by the issue and sale of
bonds of the state of Oregon and to
.r..,ide a me .hid of payment of

and principal thereon and for
.he retirement of such bonds.

Reconstruct ion Fund Proposed.

Proposed law, referred to the
people by the legislative assembly.
Soldiers, sailors and marines educa

Highest Testing Herd in Entire State ofOregon

Fed From Tum-A-Lu-
m $i!o

r "To begin with, Henry

Ht'lmholtz of Redmond,U Vil.fr-HrtT- t

n mi.... i . rnici.nwD i
! had the highest herd in en

BOURDON PRINCE No. (8807), was foaled June
18, 1914. Weight at present time 1075. Is full bro-

ther to Grand Champion Mare of Iowa, Jollie De
Thimson No. (4117).

Will sell for cash or take in exchange young stock,
horses or cattle. Would consider taking automobile
in good mechanical condition.

He is sound, well broke, kind disposition, with no
bad habits. Sure foal getter. Offspring can be seen
at my place.

E. NORDYRE
LEXINGTON, OREGON.

tional financial aid bill. Purpose:
Providing honorably discharged sol-

diers, sailors and marines enlisted or
.i. ducted from, Oregon may attend
Siiy institution of learning, public or
private, in Oregon, and have their
necessary expenses, not exceeding
i&Z per mcni.li nor $200 per year,
paid by the state for not more than
four years; levying two-tent- of a

mill state tax to provide funds for
such purpose.

Constitutional amendment Re-

let red to the people by the legisla

tire state of Oregon. His

U holsteins walked away
from KiOO cows in the test
and won first place in the
November Record, aver-

aging 933.7 lbs. of milk
and 44.3 lbs. of butter fat
in 30 days. The next high-

est herd averaged on'j
555.1 lbs. of milk and 32.1

lbs. of butter fat. Mr.

Helmholtz fed his cows

Sunflower Ensilage ami
reports that the cows rel-

ished it as much, if not

tive assembly.
Submitted by the legislature:

Five-millio- n dollar reconstruction
bonding amendment. Purpose: To

amend article XI of the constitution
of the state of Oregon by adding to
said article, section 7 A, so as to

Xt Tilt Tttrt e permit the bonding of the state of
r a r to mi. i. bit. v4lit. Li.t.ft-- , Oregon for not more than $5,000,000

for the promotion of reconstruction,r vnr , tM.. ftreclamation and land settlement
5 tons per acre, while corn went 8 tons.mocr, than corn sunflowers went projects, and particularly to ratify,

validate and confirm an act which

TARN mPLENEKTS
has been passed by the legislature

'and referred to the people at the
'same election at which this amend-

ment is submitted, which purports to
bond the state of Oregon in order to

Investigate Sunflowers for Silage
Ask the County Agriculturist. Sunflowers produce several times as much per

acre as corn just as good feed can be grown on non-irrigat- land.

NORTHWEST STOCKMEN ARE GOIOG TO $ILO$
Dairv men Sheep men Beef cattle men, are going to build TUM-A-LU-

$L$. TUM-A-LU- WOOD HOOP $ILO recommended over all other types of

silos by "Washington State College and many county ogriculturalists.

carry out reconstruction,
reclamation and land settlement
policies.

Tax to Bo for Market Roads.

Constitutional amendment Re-

ferred to the people by the legisla-

tive assembly.
Submitted by the legislature-Mar- ket

roads tax bill.
Purpose: Providing for the con-

struction of state market roads, un-

der the supervision and control of

county courts; providing for the an- -

'The first $ilo in Morrow County, Ore.

The first $ilo in Jefferson County, Ore.

l
The first $ilo in Deschutes County, Ore.

Turn A Lum iThe first $ilo in Crook County, Ore.

The first $ilo in Sherman County, Ore.

The most popular $ilo in Umatilla, Benton
iiual levy of a one-mi- ll tax on all
taxable property, apportioning the
proceeds among such counties as

entitled to a share thereof;
.,,,v.ftri.;ntr pnniUv nnnrts to lew a

and Yakima Counties.SILO fThe largest $ilo in Eastern Washington
and Oregon,

The coming $ilo in Walla Walla Valley.

HUNDREDS IN ACTUAL USE Built from our free plans and specifications.

BUILD NOW Any farm building all building material prices now stable and
will not decline this year.

property tax in each county for
of market roads in an

imount equal to the sum appor-ione- d

to such county hereunder;
xcepting from tho limitations

by section 2 of article XI of

ho constitution art taxes levied un-

der the provisions of this amend-

ment.
Proposed law Referred to the

people by the legislative assembly.

Submitted by the legislature:
Ronds Amount to

Reconstruction bonding bill. Pur-

pose: To bond tho state for not more

than. $5,000,000; to levy taxes to pay

for same; also to construct hospitals

at Portland and Salem, agricultural
college buildings at Corvallis, uni

Time for Spring Work

Approaching
The time is rapidly approaching when it will be

necessary to begin Spring farm work.

ARE YOUR IMPLEMENT POSSESSIONS
SUFFICIENT FOR YOUR NEEDS.?

The world needs food, and more food, and it
every farmer to raise as large crops as possi-

ble this year.

LET US HELP BY SUPPLYING YOU WITH
LABOR-SAVIN-

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Gilliam & Bisbee
Morrow County's Pioneer Hardware Dealers

TUM-A-LU-
M LUMBER COMPANY

IONELEXINGTONHEPPNER

Bethlehem i rucKs
e Delivery

ft

'eoples Cash Market
A truck built to meet emergency standards quick on the get-awa- y steady on hills always on time.

INTERNAL GEAR DRIVE ELIMINATES ALL LOST MOTION.

Examine a Bethlehem and see why they are Dependable, Desirable, Durable.

This truck now handled in Ileppner by

McROBERTS-COH- M AUTO COMPANY
Come in and look it over. Price at Heppner: $2250; $1575.

m

FRESH AND CURED MEA7S
POULTRY AN. FISH

WATKINS & OVIATT Proprietors

J
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